Mr. H. P. WINSBURY-WHITE: It is clear from what Mr. Pyrah has said that the interpretation of raised blood-calcium is not necessarily a simple problem.
The changes in bone so often present in cases of parathyroid disease represent yet one more example of a number of pathological conditions of bor-e which are sometimes associated with urinary lithiasis. The importance of the relationship between disease in the osseous system and urinary lithiasis is obvious when we remember that the bones are the storage places for the great bulk of calcium in the system, and that calcium is by far the commonest chemical constituent of urinary calculi.
It is reported by several observers, with regard to parathyroid disease in its relationship to urinary lithiasis, that the condition of renal calculi is always unilateral. This makes it perfectly clear that, in addition to the distant disturbances which raise the blood-calcium and which encourage the formation of stone, there must be some local renal condition which induces stone to form in one kidney and not in the other.
The Association of Nervous and Urinary Disease By A. RALPH THOMPSON, Ch.M., F. R.C. S. THE basis of this paper is my own clinical experience, coupled with the notes of a large number of post-mortem cases which were collected many years ago. These have been most useful in confirming or contradicting clinical opinions. The paper is not a statistical one, nor is it intended to record how often urinary complications occur with nervous diseases, and especially tabes.
Tabes.-In this disease retention of urine may be the first symptom noted by the patient, and three illustrative cases may be cited who were all busily and usefully employed when they came under observation. Although retention was the first symptom noted by these patients, yet in all of them were the Argyll-Robertson pupils present and the knee-jerks absent. One of these cases lived for at least ten years after he was first seen by me.
The diagnosis may show some difficulty. The bladder, which may be holding a good deal of urine, say 1,200 c.c., is often not easily palpable, and being so distended pushes the prostate down into the rectum, which gives the impression that the condition is due to simple enlargement of the gland. On removal of the fluid this enlargement di--appears. Another point is that tabes in a few cases may be accompanied by a stricture of the urethra, with the result that the nervous lesion is overlooked. There are notes of 12 such cases, one post-mortem and 11 clinical. Of the clinical cases one was situated at the meatus, and for this reason may have been primary syphilitic in origin. This occurrence of a stricture with tabes is very important for two reasons. First, it makes difficult the passage of a catheter to relieve the distension of the bladder, and secondly it predisposes to sepsis in a bladder peculiarly susceptible to infection. The stricture must be treated adequately. Its presence can only add to the troubles of the tabetic, which include not only back pressure upon the bladder but also upon the kidneys. At one time some French authorities taught that stricture was the cause of tabes, but few, if any, would hold that opinion nowadays. In this series of cases there was one most satisfactory result from treating the stricture by dilatation. The patient suffered from lightning pains in both loins. When the stricture had been fully dilated up to 18/22 French size, he lost his lightning pains entirely, though he still showed other signs of the disease. In this case the stricture may have led to back pressure upon the kidneys, which may have been partly responsible for this manifestation of tabes. Also it is a matter of experience how very much better patients are who have a stricture dilated, and in tabetics it is of importance to improve their general health, which may be done by the dilatation of a stricture should one be present. In two other cases there was not only an improvement in the general health but also in the ataxic gait.
If then these facts be borne in mind, it may be said that in tabes, the presence of a stricture must be excluded. If one is discovered it should be treated adequately by dilatation.
The following clinical forms of cystitis may be found in tabes. First there is the haze of urine that is associated with " bacilluria "; secondly there is a definite pyuria, and thirdly a ropy pyuria where the deposit of pus is very thick, much thicker than occurs in cystitis without tabes. Fourthly there may be blood. Blood in the urine in an ordinary case of cystitis may be a very serious symptom, but in tabes it would not appear to be of such importance. In fact in some cases the patient may note hematuria as the first and only symptom, and the urine may or may not contain clots. Fifthly there may be faeces in the urine. We must examine for tabes in all cases of stricture or of cystitis, and we must examine for stricture in all cases of tabes.
Before more particular notice is taken of tabetic cases with urinary complications, it will be useful to indicate the various forms of ascending nephritis that occur following upon sepsis in the lower urinary tract. Marcus Beck and Kenneth Walker have insisted on the lymphatic passage of infection from the lower urinary tract to the kidneys. Ascending nephritis is, in fact, commonly an acute interstitial nephritis spreading by the lymphatics of the urethra to the base of the bladder, and thence along the wall of the ureters to the capsule and interstitial tissue of the kidneys. Any changes that occur in the mucous membrane of the upper parts may be regarded as secondary. Ascending nephritis is then frequently an ascending lymphangitis, and as with lymphangitis in other situations local abscesses may form in these cases anywhere between the urethra and the kidneys. Thus in my notes there are recorded cases of prostatic abscess, and abscess between the rectum and the bladder, an abscess between the ceecum and the bladder, or between the colon and -the bladder, or on the deep aspect of the sheath of the psoas muscle, or around the kidney itself, and finally above the kidney, and between that organ and the diaphragm.
Thus in some cases the first trouble noted by the patient who is suffering from tabes may be the presence of an abdominal abscess secondary to an ascending lymphangitis, which is passing upwards towards the kidneys.
Furthermore, just as ascending nephritis may be unilateral in ordinary cases without tabes, so with tabes only one of the kidneys may be affected and, more than this, the sound one may show compensatory hypertrophy.
There are notes of a case of prostatic abscess at autopsy, with a nervous origin of the trouble in the urinary tract, and one clinical case may be suspected of the association of an abscess in the prostate with tabes, of which disease certain signs were present clinically, and he died with the prostatic abscess. There is one case of advanced cystitis with feces in the urine, and at operation it was found to be due to a fistula having formed between the caecum or the colon and the bladder. The appendix was healthy. An abscess may have formed in this case between the gut and the bladder, and opened into both viscera. The patient was one of those who had stricture as well as tabes. This form of cellular sepsis may be followed by femoral thrombosis and pulmonary embolus, as in one post-mortem case of disease of the spinal cord that was undiagnosed. Further than what has been noted, stones may occur in the urinary tract. The following case seems to show, in addition to the presence of stones, that one kidney may have been infected long before the other. The left kidney was at the post-mortem found to be pyonephrotic, and there was a phosphatic stone in the left ureter, and two in the bladder. It was in the right kidney that later changes had occurred, for this kidney showed no loss of cortical substance which, however, contained many abscesses, and its pelvis was dilated.
A third case is noted in a patient who had lived for eighteen years after a fraecturedislocation of the second lumbar vertebra, which had led to pressure upon the cauda equina. At the autopsy it was recorded that he had had incontinence, and stones were found in the bladder, and whilst the prostate was the seat of an abscess yet only one kidney was affected, and the other was compensatory.
An important point in connexion with possible sepsis in certain cases of injury to the spinal cord (apart altogether from tabes) is that abdominal urinary organs inay be damaged by the same accident that led to the damage of the cord, and this should be remembered if the question of instrumentation should arise.
Ascending nephritis that occurs without tabes is not necessarily fatal, and I have had two cases in which it occurred which have done weUlafter an appropriate operation, one a case of fractured pelvis, and the other a case of congenital stricture of the urethra.
The cystoscopic appearance of the tabetic bladder can hardly be said to be very characteristic. In one case which was examined when the bladder was distenided the mucosa was found to be pale and stretched, whilst in two other cases in whom the examination was conducted with only 5 oz. of fluid in the bladder, there was found basal cystitis, and trabeculation of the bladder wall.
Attention may now be directed to the question of the treatment and prognosis of cases of tabes with urinary complications.
As to the treatment, there would seem to be a clear indication for an instrument to be used when there is cystitis, and when there is a stricture, even though there is no actual cystitis. If only a stricture has to be treated with tabes, then a metal bougie should be used. It should be of such a size as will pass the stricture easily.
Damage may be fatal when it occurs in the urethra, and the gentle hand is of far more value than meticulous attention to asepsis. Blood drawn in a case of tabes with stricture is a most serious disaster. After it has been found that there is no stricture, or after the stricture has been dilated up to 18/22 French size, if the cystitis does not clear up, then a catheter should be passed and the bladder should be irrigated with some antiseptic such as 1/2,000 oxycyanide of mercury. When the bladder is not affected with inflammation, and the adnexa are clean, no instrument should be passed at all, and the patient should be allowed to pass what water he can with overflow. Of course if he is not passing the amount that he should do, then a catheter must be passed to empty the bladder twice a day, but frequency of passage of an instrument ought not to be accompanied by any undue roughness. Under no circumstances should the bladder be opened unless there is some local condition that demands it, such as will be mentioned shortly. Cases are noted in which the patient has been passing a catheter on himself for four and six years and the urine has remained perfectly clear. Needless to say, this local treatment is not the only one called for, as antisyphilitic treatment must also be adopted, and cases of cystitis undoubtedly improve with this additional form of treatment.
As to the prognosis, one case has been noted in which the patient lived for ten years after retention had been diagnosed, and there are two cases in which five years of useful life occurred after cystitis had been set up, and kept in check.
Three cases of inflammation have been traced to the last. In the first the patient was pursuing his usual avocations till practically the end, and he died from ulcerative 606 colitis and exhaustion. In the second case the patient died, apparently of ascending nephritis, and the third patient who had " bacilluria ", improved greatly after being treated with irrigation of the bladder following dilatation of a stricture, and the injection of salvarsan or one of its derivatives. His kidneys may, however, have become affected, for though he lost much of his ataxia, yet he died suddenly in the street one day, as a result of a stroke.
In one case there was quite a remarkable result, for ascending nephritis had been diagnosed, and when the patient was seen by me, I could not but agree with this diagnosis. The bladder was irrigated and the patient lived for three years afterwards, and died in coma.
Tabes has been thus fully considered from the urinary point of view, partly because this disease is the commonest in my notes, and partly because it shows so well the urinary changes that take place with a nervous lesion. We have seen that tabes is occasionally associated with a stricture, and this should be treated for local, as well as general, reasons. We have seen that stricture may complicate the treatment, and its presence should be excluded, and if present its danger to the passage of instruments well recognized. We have seen that catheterization even by the patient himself may not be attended by bad results, and have explained this by the probable fact that no damage to the urethra has been caused. We have seen that mere retention may be best treated by being left alone provided that a sufficient amount of urine escapes by overflow.
Finally attention may be paid to the question of big operations in tabes. One case of growth of the bladder occurred with tabes and a suprapubic opening was made and the growth was removed, but it is noted that there was most inconvenient protrusion of the bladder wall. The patient died after the operation. There has been also noted another case of growth of the bladder with tabes, and its successful removal. The case of frecal fistula was operated upon, and a lateral anastomosis performed but though the patient survived the shock of the operation he succumbed within three weeks from the effects of ascending nephritis. It may be considered that a lateral anastomosis of the bowel without removal of the fistula was an unwise step, but the case is quoted as showing that a tabetic may stand a big operation quite well. Mr. W. H. Ogilvie resected a large piece of bowel for growth of the colon in a tabetic case of mine with urinary symptoms, and the patient did well after the operation. From these few cases of a large operation in tabes it would appear that there may be no special risk attendant upon the tabes.
So far the question of retention with tabes has been considered, and now there may be considered those cases in which the bladder is over-active, and passing all its water. In this connexion no attention will be paid to injuries of the spinal cord, as that has already been done by the late Sir John Thomson-Walker, but in this connexion some of the cases of myelitis with spastic paraplegia and of incontinence due to over-activity of the bladder muscle, will be considered. In a case of injury, which must be mentioned, and in which autopsy was performed, some softening of the cord was found at the level of the 7th cervical vertebra. The bladder, in this case, was found to be small and hard and congested. In some of the cases in which myelitis was noted there was constant passage of urine from a small bladder, accompanied in many cases by want of control over the rectum. In two such cases great improvement followed upon instillation into the bladder of sodium bromide 20% solution. In one of the cases there was no recurrence of the incontinence after eighteen years, though the incontinence of faeces continued. Except for the purpose of such instillation, there is no need for an instrument to be passed. When all the water is being passed, care should be taken to ensure that it is received into some suitable antiseptic receptacle.
Neuro8is.-A quite different group of cases may now be considered, namely the functional cases with urinary symptoms. We may ask ourselves these questions in this connexion. Are we quite sure that the trouble is functional ? And if the trouble is associated with definite lesions are the functional conditions going to be improved by their removal ? Philosophy may make a diagnosis in such cases, but it is enthusiasm which will bring about a cure. In this connexion it will be well for us to recollect that extraneous diseases may lead to urinary symptoms and even urinary involvement, thus it is well known that many of the cancerous growths of the kidney come from outside that organ. Cardiac lesions may lead to haematuria. Cirrhosis of the liver with or without ascites may lead to frequency of micturition, and tuberculous or calcified glands may press upon the kidney or its duct, and lead to painful passage of urine along the ureter. Women's complaints also are well known to produce uirinary symptoms, and in this connexion there are several cases in my notes wNhere a prolapse of the bladder did not appear to be associated writh an accompanying prolapse of the vagina.
In this connexion, too, awe must remember that most serious (lisease may occur with neurosis. Thus there are notes of cases in whom a, neurotic condition wA,as highly developed who had in addition, in one case, aortic disease which ultimately proved fatal, and in another case, although injections of w-ater wNere found useful in al]laying the very great pain, yet the patient died with a most painful condition, namely a large spinal sarcoma. We may ask ourselves if patients do not only die with, but of, neurosis, and there are notes of three cases in my clinical records where this has been suspected, namely that they have died from the neurosis. The first case was in a nurse who thought she was passing pus in the urine. It was in fact found to comne from the vagina, and she was operated upon for a suspected left kidney; she died three days after the operation. There was only a small patch of lobar pneumonia in one lung. There is an autopsy note of a case in which a patient had actually coloured the urine in order to deceive her medical attendant she was operated upon, and died shortly after the operation. No lesion was discovered at the post-mortem. I have myself operated upon a man with a growth of the bladder; no specially severe operation wNas done, but he died some six days after the operation. No cause was discovered at the post-mortem examination, and there had been no obvious shock after the operation.
In connexion with the treatment of these cases it is very necessary that there should be complete liaison between all the medical men concerned in any particular case. There is in the notes the record of a -woman -who consulted me on account of frequency of micturition. There was some slight amount of scarring at the neck of the bladder and the adjacent part of the vagina, and it was recorded that she had had difficulty with a birth some two years before. There were also tubereulous or calcified glands which were adjacent to the left ureter. After a report had been made to the husband and the medical attendant they wrote in reply that they regretted that nothing more was found. I do not suggest that the trouble was not chiefly functional, but I wonder if either of the men concerned Awould have thought so little of a ring of fibrous tissue in his own urethra! SUMMARY In this paper attention has been drawn to retention in cases of tabes, and its not uncommon association with a stricture of the urethra.
Forms of ascending nephritis have been indicated, and cases of tabes have been followed to the last.
Efforts have been made to indicate the prognosis in tabes with urinary involvement as well as the proper treatment, and in some cases the results have been encouraging.
Attention has also been drawn to the over-active bladder which occurs with spastic paraplegia and with myelitis.
Finally, attention has been paid to certain functional cases. 608
